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JadelIcu1Ioch
The Champion Skater izays -A.- G. Morgan
bas for sale ti te Correct Botte for'Hockey
anC, Fsucev Skating.

412 Min Street.
CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
Mriî Cbrarity that begius at home is

ton feeble to get out-of-door.

RE.AD our cotrltbution frOmf Regina 111
tbîs issue of the REVIEw.

IT ai alWYS beat for a man to I-eep
bis teniper. No one else wiants it.

THE niontb) of Deceut 1er la consecrated
to tbe Inimacuilate Conception.

MO'<TREÂI. je tu haVe a Worids Fair in
1896. A London syndicaLe bas agreed
to furuish the necessarv funds.

fn.îî'xx triustiuig in thoe bord for our
salvatïon woni't do. Faith wit ont
works is of poor accou ut.

Thoug winter be with tùMpe-t tossed
Tche f1rner can't coinpl 'Xl1n;

But 'lAs ihe eariy atiuxmn frost
That goûs against is grain

To tLe yonng au wlie seriously cou-
teruplateS Matrmouý',. we Wigh to re-
mind lf that the hoiy eeason 'of Ad-
veut is drawing close at baud.

Hox. Mn. OuîNirr bas purcbased Le
Monde newspaper Gf Moutreal. The
tprice paid was $4000. Hereafter it wil
be bis official organ.

TifE reomains of jf. W. Green the man
wbo eornxitted suicide at tbf- Lelaud
botel a few days since, % as interred at
Brookside cemetery ou Monday.

WHAT non-CatlOlie'S bate 80 mucb and
detounce ta not the Catbolic Cbiurcb,
but tue ibidoous carieature of ber drawn
by lier ernemies. lu a word, their
hostîlity çestB on mniaconceptîon and
ignorance.

SAT1JRDAY tne 17tb mast., was Sir John
Thonipsou's tiftioth birtbuay. He was
born iu Halifax ounev 10, 1844. The
Hou Mr. LaunÏier was borit tbe saine
month but tbree years earlier. H1e was
be fifty tbree on tbe 20th imat.

HAvE you job work you want doue lu
firat-clasa anner at low rates? If o,
mouid to lUtE RxviEw NEws job office.
We fülly guarantee to do ail work as
cheaply as any other office in Winnipeg.
Make a note of titis.

A prominent journal, wbicbi givea
muclb attention to societv, heade the

Vaedelàvoted to that subject witfl the
ighyappropriate terni: hey toil not,

neither do ttîey spiu." A condensed
mermon, as it more, on the butterfiies of
fashion.

TUiE benevoleut fund ofthe tire brigade
bas% been enrîched by two donations ;$2.5 from the town concil of St. Boni-
face foi the attendauce et Mr. Soucy'a
fire, and $50 from D. L ennon, of tueo
Mercbauts botel, Mwboee promises, ad-
join the Wer4tern Canada block.

R. G. DUN &Co.'s Weekly reVlew of
Canadian trade says the prospects look
a httle brigbter on accotnut of better

prcafor wbeat aud the caution exercis-
.bywholeoale dealers lun ontpurchas-

ing large stocks ot gonds. Cuider
weatt>er le expected to accelerate the

I mprov.ment.

A OE of brickisyers ini Sarnia went
ont on strike recetitly becanse. it la said,
a ruember of the É. P. A. was put to
work. Tbey ail went back when the P.
P. A. man was dismlssed. The paor P.
JE A.-wfil ita meiimber not soon realize
that this is the Nineteentb century, and
that there are no room lu this fair Do-
n'iniou for bigots!

A VnS'nTM\ paper la auther of the
followilng: "One-third of the fools of the
country think they can beat the iawyer
in expounding law, one-baif tbiuk tbey
can beat the doctor in bealing the sick,
two-thirds of tbem think they can baat1
the clergymen in. preach'ing the GoSpol,
and ail of them know they can beat the
edItor runniug oa newaý-patper. Every
in au tu bis trade ia a sale masini."

JIOTEL-KZERERs are warned to be on
the lookont for apair of shaypers tronm
Eastern Ontario. The men arriving
separateiy and apparentiy unacquaint.d
take a moont on the sanie lour of a hotel.
JOne liam a large truuk, tie other a
amafler one. At. the firat chance, wheu
no one is about, the smallei' one is put
inside the larger. The owuer of the
former tben proclaima bis loste. declair-

ing that lis property bas been solei,

List of Books and Pltu,.,
malled free onl ap-

plication.
monx 11T Rsvt CîOWs SCAP WaAppxsa RtoîvEIe

c

EssEy, the notions P. P. A., man o
Londlon, Ont., was hobb-nobbed at the
election which took place in that town1
luat week, to the exteut o! 800 solidl
votes. Tiiere appears te ho no rooni in
the legislature fer bigots of tne Essey
stamp. Grit and Tory, in fact ail loyal J
Canadiaus, rejoice te-day over the over-
wiîeiminu defeat o! Mayor Esaey, of
London. H1e got it in the "neck" prop-
erly-andýhe richly deserved iL.

WeAre
Afler -Vour
Tradebeae

And feel satÎstied we wil get it, if you
but give us the chance.

Our stock bas nover been Afre comn-
plote titan nowv in the bistory of this
old-ostabiished bouse, and prices were
neyer lover tban now.

IT MAKES
NO DIFFERENCE

Whîcbl room or part ofTrooni you Wisil
to turnifsh. Ititaalthe sanie teus- We
are with yoni. Our uines of Bedrooni,
Diiug-rooni and Parlor Suitcs are
works uf art, hoth lu workmansh»P and
design. Al new gooda of latest Pot-

ten.W e are showing
in, our windows
to-day a model
house outfit.

Window NO. la
Our elegant Cheval Germait

Revel Plate SOMi Oak Bedrooni
Suite. complete with epring, mat-
raiSSansd piliows, chair, table and
rocker for $40.

Window No. 2.
Oiir odd piece Sttiug-roorn Suite.

Ticse are soid separately and can
be substitoted tûar aiytlîiug yon
ike better.

Rear window.
Our celebrated Solid Oak Dmn-

ing-room Suite, coniprising large
îideboard. extension tablu and six
tigh-back caiie-seated chairs for
M-1.

Drop Down
AudJosea these gooda. It don't coat
you anytiug te examine 'the

values we are offering.

&cOtt furniture Co.
(Late o! Scott & Leslie.)

The Big Furniture Ho Lue.

276_Mali n_-Street.
WINNIPEG.

and ofteil leaves th.e bouese withi a sub-
atautiai suai in tus pocitet as a compen-
sation lor tîîe vanhsieîttrunk.

ýSUNDAY next will be the irst Sunday
iin Auivent.

Rxv. FÂTHERn LABitArb-jas gone tu as-
sist Rev. Fattbet Vineauit at thte Battie-
tora Catholic mission.

IT la said that Sir Charles H. Tupper
wili pay a visit to th"i Nortbiwtst iiext
wieeik.

TuE number of patienta treated inx St.
Boniface bospital asat week was seventy.
five. femnales ttîirty-three and miaies
forty-two.

'IE C. P. R. osruinge for the week
ending -November 2lst amounted to
$460,000. For the soine week las! year
it was $499,000..1

WEDNESD)AY las! wss the l4th anni-
vers..ry o! Archbishop Clesry's conse-
cration. to the Bisboprick of Kingston.
We tendolr Our congratulations.

IT ln said tbat a reservation of four
square miles lbas been set apart for a
sittail band cof Indians who have been
Wo.nderingabouit Prince AIber!. for sev-
oral yema

A LARGELY attended meeting of, the
ratepayers of Ward 4 was beld in the
City bal ehambers hast eveuiug, for the
purpose of brîîîgiug out a candidate for
aldernmanie lionors for 1895.

Tint Cathoie Honte Journal is the
title of a new Cathoiic monthly whose
iret issue is promised for 1)eceinber lot.
It wil1 cotain contribuitions froni Carui-
na! Gibbons, Bishop Spaldiug, Dr. Fgan
andi other able writers. .

Mit. Juw'. ODoNonus requesta us to
announce that lie contemplates continu
out as a canîdidate for sebool trustes, ou
the (public) Protestant schooi board iu
Ward2 3 .. trut tht orfienLt

P .O.Box- 3Z~9. 'rEiLEpIIoi;279.1

Wood[
4,000- CORDS - 4,000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Best lu the <ity, aud Eat iowest prîces-
by cerd or car Iots. Prompt deiivery.Get ur prices be!ore purcihasîîîg else-
wbere.

D. D. WOOD,9
Toiephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and ElIim St.

(fftabllshed 1879.)

Undertakers,
-7AND-

EmFhbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone 413%
Telegrapli Orders, Giîven Prompt

attention.

TuE Czatr and Princesa Alix were mar-
ried on Moud ay.

MRi. J. FisHEIt, proprietor o!f te Comr.
nierciai bote], Wbitewood, is lu the city.

To-moiutow bas been proclainîed
Tliatiskgivinz day ia the IUited States.

REV. A. A. CiERIExi, parishl priest o!
the mma'eulate Conception cbnrcb, left
Monday eveuing for Brandlon.

ExcELLENT CbriStunaa mnnîers of
Harpera' and Serîbuers' are to be !ouxid
at Ferguson's bookt store.

REY. FA&Tn£n LAxcEVyiN, rector or St.
Mary s chorchi, andl Vicar et Missions.
returned yesterdy morniug troll) Fort
Ellice.

Tintys appear te he 50 bard that mauy
men are cuttiung their Moustaches off in
order tîtat tbey eau amoke their cigare
shtorter.

A CA&TUioýic paper that the wboie
mily eau reati witiî, ligereat, le not a
xiiry, but an absolute neceessty. It la

the muet econoralcal sheet that oee au
pessesa.

Tun total daiiy average o!, patients
treated lit the Generai hoapital for the
week endiug November 24, was 100,
o! wbom 02, maIes sud 38 females.'
flfteen ont patients wasaiaso treahilding*
the week.9

TuE third animal concert under the
auspices etle Yolng Meu'& Conserva-
tive Club beld lu the Bijou Iaat even-
iug waa woli attend ed. Tbe program-
me, which was a varitone, beiug well
rendered.

Aur St. Mary's cliurch ounStîndav next
there IWîli be the usuai qpnual collection
taken np iu order tu defray the expen.
-ses lu connection with tb;e beatiug for
the coviug winter. Therefore don'! for-
got yot r urne, and open it to tile exteut
in proportion of that wbic Tounr meaus
wili shlow

Tucvn lack o! support ou the part o!
the resideuts o! Wbitewood, the edicor
e! the llerald lias tound 1! necessary te
luspend the Publication o! tlieir paper.
Tak6"4 the bint, clear reader, anid (o not
shlow the citizens ot Wbitewood any
grounds on which to, retaliate. See
the moral?

TUiE report cornes.froni Ottawa tbat
Sr John Thonipsoil eabhed Hou. Mm.Boweil, (acting premier), that hoewili
prohltbly sali for Canada Mouday next.
1! ja flirther stated that hop. Mr. Bow-
ehl js meeting with some diflienilty witb
a !ew o! the Min isters lu set ing lu the
capacity as premier.

Pî.EASn lend us your ears, dear sub-
seribers, we do uc.t wieh tu biew lu
theni, but n-erehy wish te lutimate that
a! present we have -no authorized agent
te colleet subscriptions te this paper sud
sud any accounuts paiti will nu! be sie-
kuowledged by us. lu the evetut of ns
sending ont an agent Tou. will be duly
notified throuzii these colmmua.

WE bave nmuch ipleesure lu weicoulng
into the journalistin field. our contrer,
Le Manitoba, te pulication uf wiliiet
lias been suspeudeti for anme imie. It
ls ptîblished by the tanadiaa Publii-
iugcompany, under te directorshipof
iLs former editor, Edmond Trn<lel. It
will be a senîi-weekly aid train the toue
of the leadiug editdrials iUs peîicy ap-
pears te be the saine as in formtr days,
-anu nequivecai declaratton for the
rigite of Catholie subjeets, espeèially
their rigbt te Catholic acheels. We feel
muiach atrouger uow with the aid o! our
co-cortemporary te filbt forounr rigbts
in this province-liaviug beon alone in
te ileil for some ime. - Succesasdepends

on persevoranco, Brother Trudel.

For Diam onds(Calder.,
We guarantee a large Saving on

yor rocery Bill . Try us one
Inouth and you mwill be oui'

Custoniers.

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for 100
Finq Imported Sardines 25;)
Sweet Chocolate. per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate. per packaâge 15e
Table Jellv (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch l0c
Cocoa, per pound3e
Cocoamuit, per pomid 300
Currants, 4 45c
Seedies Raisins. 3 lbs 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Suai>. perbox 35 c
2 Cakes Brown in s oa 1) S5
Washing Powder. per package 5c
Starch, 2ibs for 1501
A Grood Broom for 15e
A 2-Hoo.p. Pail for 15e

California Fruits at cioscýst prices
and Ontario Fruits at prices to
10w t<) quote.

Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.
Tel. 666 '525 Main St.

JUST A WORD
la ail we have tinie for. We w orked
riglit uPtiiSundlav ou Satnrday
nliglt to fil orderm so as to be ready
for good week hegiyîiug this iorn-
iug. We shall'iave aur Xmas
Carde, flookiets and Caleudars al
ont tuis week to sho, and we now
l.ave niost of tlie Xmas Nos. lu stock
Reenîber Cash taik witu us.
We are no, hunting for "long wiud-
ed" accotints. Blut Von wili be pie-
ased with wbat money will do

The Fergusoti Co.
Hodl's 1i 000 letters and eost oniy

75 cents.

W. J. BALF,

Produc-0 & Grain
'MERCHM4 T

Flour, Feed,. Bran, Oats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.

177 Waiter Street.
OPPOISITE IN. P. WATJNG ROOMS.

AUlkid of Furs bonght. Iligheat Prices

Farmers and io'er %vould dIo weli to
%,rite to P. R. KEiR 177 Water Street,
Winnipeg, for Particulars. Lad ies dresses
Ciaaks and Ulaters cleaned and dyed,
Gients Silits cleariec anidulyed, Over-
couts cleatied and (1% ed. Furs clcaued.

Note the Address R. P. KEIR,
177 WATEII STRIEET.

Seîi& C .,

Musie.
In Sympathy with the limes.

Splendlid Violi" outftt........... $1,00
Banje .......................... ..$.
Second baud Banjo, complete in case,eost $8uU..... ..ts. $18.(
Mandoline ............. ......... $.00
Gultars, Autoharps, Zi thers, AccordAous.Evryt ,h'ng in the music lhue at bard time.Prieswortb 50D per cent more than we

ask.
Fult Une of iatest and oitandard aheet

music. Folios, instruction books, etc..* con-
edit on of stuulie% on band. Honor us by ael ieo fhrnr eer n lof
Visit.

S. L. BARROWCLOUCH & 00.
Successor to lNunn & Co,

470 Maini Street, Winnuipeg.

A Winter in
Manitoba.

18 ,;inmply gralnd when o

have onl a Jtoçd warin

I8 the Place To Get itâ

496 Main Street.

Feit Shoes and,
Slippers wery Oheap.

The Peoples' Popuilar__Cash shoe %trelp

434 Main St

Hassard Mine Souris

Lump, 54.25.

GOAL
Mut, S3.25-

Sales largehy lu excess of previous years. IL wili cost you nothinz te caîl atý
our office and aee it bhum. We sou ail other coals at lovest prices.

Highest Grade Leigh, Canadian.
Anthracite, Youhiogheny,&, Blacksmiths-

Shimpi nenta te ail Railway points. Tamarac and Poplar Wood

DOMINI1ON C'OAL Go.
407 Main Bt-,ýadjoining P. o.

GLOTLHING
Ready-

to-Wear
- lothing

The Bl1ue Store
434 Main Street.

Mign 661he Me cStar."y
taving jus! receivfti a large con",~n

ment of Ready-te.-Vear Clothing tMI
kînds, u'ade up e! the beat matorial,
the lateat styles, anti anv qtuantitY to
to choose !rom. Altitis "C!0oI»91'!4
uat bo Sold at Oncle, iegardlesa O!

Cost. We invite yen ta cer, nesd see.

Our FaIl Suit$.
Dur Yiouth Suits!
Dur .Boy's Suits!

Dur, Men's Pants!
Dur'Youth's Pants!
Dur Boy's Pants!

AUl we waut is a visît froni yeun d
thon you shah hoe convinced that

unr Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.

Remember-~'

The Blue9Gtore
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The EBine Star.

. ubceyriors

*, ,

Readers
MVERTZZM~OF

InT the NORTHWEST
REviEw who order

gouds or other aices
advertised, or ma in-
quiries cuncerniug them
will do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that bis adver-
tisement wns qeeu in its
colmmua.

We would respectfully
eall the atenion of
every frîend of the

NOBRTIIWEST REVIEW to
the advertisements which
appear in its culumns from
week te week. When you
can buy guedsjust as good
and as cheap from those
public-spirited and liberal
flrms Who advertise in and
help te support your
paper, we think you should
spend your money with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying geods please
look oeer our advertise-
ment8, and don't forget

àyour friend.

WATCHES
JEVEL[ERY SILVERWARE

Etc.

-m»432 Main Street-
BUY YOUR MIlS

MOCCASINS OVERSHOES ec.
- AT-

Lamonte 's
134 M~ain Street.

Child's Moccasins .................. 45c.
Boy's and Girls Moecasins 50C &' 60c.

Men's Moceasins....................75c.
Child's Button Boots................ 65C.

Girls "... ................. 75c.
Ladies "........ . w.....

AIl iinds of

Subscribe for the REVIEW.


